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: BCYCLING KINGS TALK. FRAH YEIBH’S LECTURE.AFTER THE HOVNDS.JERSEYSNEY V

SAVONNERIE
CARPETS

Bl* Turnon: of Member! of the Cenatry 
and Hunt (lab From Bleor- 

Street to Tneghsn.

Oeprr and Bald In Chicago-The Bison He Gare Ht» Ahdléaee a Good Idea of the
------ *------ Baee Will Likely Br»olt. Magnltade^f th^Barth-. Sarlhee

The meet of the Country and Hunt Club . Chicago Oct 18 -Tom Cooner and Eddie - «neen.
at Slattery1» ye.terday afternoon waa a »t : p -L UUj|| Wind lln the Lettl- Bald aîtiVed In town ywteSSy. CwSer! Many persona call lecture, prosy, and on
large one. Among those out were : Cadt. MOITIS rarK “III YYinQ Up 1110 UJgi , compauy wlth hû. nfanaïer ;- Mothir" "ome occasions perbapa justly, but Mr.
Forreeter on a mount of Mr. Stlmson’», tfr. Moot. Webb, left at 6 80 in “he evening for De, Frank Yelgb, In ht» lecture list night in
Peters on Viking, Miss Ue Laet on Lassie, 11171316 M66ÎS, J Moines In where thev will aoend a week Association Hall, Introduced so many
i&asr<srw_ _ _ _  . ardja srsSvSüra.sr.'ï^wæ.aüssSsOrj* r&S»....... -... -a- — ï:;-,..,. ... EErfEMaSS-tr

200 Expected to Enter r Adamson on Prince Mark, Mr.’ Jenkins on Depressions Moke Torfaen Gloomy-I one firsts* If that does not entitle a man Jg* s nn ontmie^nnn8of VhZ‘woh d*
■allouai Match-Club» Keorgonlxlug ThornclllTe, Mr. Bert Hollana on Treasure, .1 w.rrl. Park wi flr8t, P!nc® 1 j0"’1 ,know wb«t d»®8 ” thê'btoek èt^tsshowne British're^ltore^'j Mr. Phillips on .Black Watch, Mr. Phil- Opening Bay ol Morris Park. * When told that Bald had expressed him- ‘he Week: spots showing Brltisb' ‘etrUo^.

M FoTdMr. Fred *2. New York, Oct 13,-A. the racing sea- ZY î“£|- S?SS\4g E S.‘
I Mr. Joe Doane on Lawrence, Mr/ W. eon In the East Is rapidly nearing Its end, 1 “ He knows where be can And us at any f. ^

The annhat ‘October mee./ng oFreprien- £hr%dhXnn,„Ef^«ionT&e" 11-orse owners are preparing for the winter time tojmee ^mo^P!.ndtbatneariy tnep'erson Tt
tatlve members of the Ontario Curling As- The hounds, In charge of Huntsman wlth *ears and misgivings. Many of them Where we will spend a week or so In train- °? Î}1*tiu?
sociatlon has been called for néxt Tuesday NIchola, who, by the way, deserves great Intend to ship their horses to California lng." mtiiy uiomi’En^tho’ xti/nMc^RHtnin ^es
afternoon at the Walker Houae. Apart ^ aad *««* to eap®a8ea Py Saïg?^ d» h^'S.îïVfcuk’rîhe ™da 5J
from the regular business, arrangements ,,a8t 0g just north ot y,8 Indlan-road. They some of their animals at the winter meet, other day. 180d: and the cihinon that, roared over the
will be made tor the International match, rail to Lambton, where a check was made, logs that are to be held In the neigh- “Had I been there," said one, and found. ™°ttofdeDowd*ÎSltâii!"Remember {hit
which will likely be curled In. Buffalo in the borhood of Ban Francisco. , ! uŒ^th^.T Z &£&£ ^rtfM

in,«national matches have been Weston-road, thence to McFarland’s, at Owing to the energetic efforts of the Xa- race, I should have picked Bald for a win- JwJMe3 i'lrt°“® .«a °ror
Wbere tbe 9POrt was br0Ugbt t0 ®‘d® C«"t ***., Club, horsemen who ^cheaS^r,.ab,,hUskyf.l^w.=d way. tot.Vg*

Is expected that the smallest club In the , The ^ ^lg a good 0De aQd thoroughly visit the coast during the coming « Inter ^e track * y Wt 0 d th t tU re of territory have been added to the Ern-
assoclatlon will make provision to send at enioyed Capt Forrester came to grief In will find the Ingleslde race track, where B |a e,'Dreaaed ymgel( „„ f0iiowe on the Plre 8,nee Victoria became Queen, total- ^“IneL^/.n^osend0 more Itls « aboTa.dfd MrBeRan Holton^ who the club hold, its meetings, perfectly tr- ga^‘d/Ta Sd tc “ bet we.“oSand jjng to-day the enormous amount of 10 mll-
be depended on to send more, it is ex came llear i0,|ng hie horse and a brand new ranged, with every appurtenance essential himself- Hon square miles of, land, as represented
pacte» nothing short of 200 rinks should COTert coat wa| badly dlsngured when the to a higher class of racing than Callfor- „ . . ,d . . . ., c doubts bY these black spots, -Block spots. Indeed!’fcVl^/nr a ama,,e8t tUrnoat Wor" gallant horseman was laid at rest I? {he nlans have witnessed In recent years. The œy rlîht to lt he shou“d t-ballenge me I Frenchman wotfld say. But English
thy of fbe O.C.A. „ . — k mud. One of tlm hounds, too, was badly track and buildings at Ingleslde - cost the willing to meet him in anv stvle of a Johnnie Bull replies: No, my 1 rench^BepreSantatlve» front two Frospyt Park on a fence. 7 club upward of gdUO.OOO, So pains or ex- he deslïe” and will D*? up the ne^ «end, that Is but a figure of English
clubs will likely attend, and It remains to -------- pense having been spared In making the “e £!?"!*- .Jure Pa match with »çeech, for they represent the bright spots
aDDi8lcatlonhlfor rnemberamp ^ The Wg ONE FOX RAN NINE MILES. grounds as attractive and picturesque as ^a,F y ofEngllsh clvlljratlon.’ •• In the rapid tour
pfe^'of touttoe bu.e“eb»”fsP{he a^uglng. Geneseo. Oct. 13-Thlrty riders followed fte grouud. of auy ™ as Bald is considered the better man ,En«la“d many famous building,
of. groups for Ontario Tankard purposes, the pack to the Wooster farm yesterday. Jj“,a a,5PiTZhiv a seated by follow a Pace the offer to waive the right we e vlrited and the Dea ties or ce

Ksr,sir.,b^cMï,kp^nnigvî*%W^rsrï «tsSSSSssts*
°*l*k%ïX 'S,™ Cooourg Waverley, MW « fëftorVf JlV. “o°v°er AS^e^Æ^racM ■ÏTgK^l.'îÆüi that he Is
IX«.»op°e^nWha- UmPire’ l^^ta,une?.^o^°n«M,& ^ (M «Æ'A.'ïW

3-Mlllbrook, Campbeiltord, Keene, Port Mrs. Hitchcock. Another find was made The meeting begins on the J8th of the pra that a match will be arranged between the ggff.. Th® Me greaLhearta and Its
Perry, Fenelon Falls. Umpire, Judge Well- In the Donnan place and reynard ran across sent month. Many valuable sukes have t, f fall attraction. j10™®8 lre h?m®6„ , nospltnllty. Its brogueer, PrterlS.ro’ Granite. the country for nine miles and finally been offered, and a successful meeting Is v * °B®8 Ior Is the most delicious form of human

3— Peterboro’ Thistle, Lindsay, Lakefield, found a safe cover. anticipated. • CHURCH WHEELMEN IN LINE. *Pie,fCretoranSl tb°BritiSh oower Mr Yeteh
Bobcaygeon, Orillia. Umpire, J. A. Vance, " — „ THE PUBLIC PROTECTED. — ----- - ,n reference tb British power, Mr. xelgn
Mlllbrook Club. ON ENGLISH TURF. . , ,be Aqueduct track last4— Colllngwood, Meaford Churchill Au- London, Oct. 13.-In the race at New- week rarived tiie hopes of racegoers, a
l°J?'nHMU1Urmhhne' Ump re’ W’ M’ Har" market to-day for the Clearwejl Stakes, majority of whom believed tbst lair and
vey, Orillia Club. for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs and 140 yards, honest racing Is possible where a keen,5— Aberdeen, Scarboro’, Markham.Bramp- Mr. P. Lorlllard’s cli.c. Berzak. by Sens»- gSirmsIghtcd* stewed who cun lell tbe 
t0-" Umpire, John Bain, Toronto Club. tlon, out ’of Belphoebe, and Mr. Leopold diSerelce betwwu a borL and a lat.i.iM«l

(^-Toronto. Prospect Park, Parkdale, Port De R0,hecbild's b.f. Goletta, by Gallopln, ,‘,0^,1- .rewards' stand It Is n-fm.limg 
Hope, Scarboro’ Maple Leaf. Umpire, Dr. out 0f Blserta, ran a dead heat for flret J8 la *“® „(L. Vw iast wL-k li.d to
Garlyle, Toronto Granite. place. M. R. Lebandy’s c.f. Perseat, by .Sf Mnslatencv ot ^be castoffs

7— Toronto Granite, Toronto Caledonian, Florentine, out of Perslca, was third. Tbe , ^®?p.“r® _.tbe hf.^Lè lng/ged with tb-- .-ou- 
Hamllton Thistle, l*eterboro' Granite, Galt, betting was 7 to 2 on Goletta, 7 to 1 and Inferior horses engaged wltntu.
Umpire, D. Carlyle, Toronto Prospect Park. „galnst Berzak and 20 to 1 against Per- 8l8t®ut L LcZ urerentloUs8— Hamilton Victoria, Hamilton Asylum, aeat. 'horses that faced at more pretentious
Dundas, Ancaater, paris, Milton. Umpire, -------- tracks. If such men as Steward Lrozher
M. Leggatt, Hamilton Tmstle. FAVORITES BEATEN IN HANDICAPS. ®an remove th® Xalut of sUBplcton from .ne

9— Buffalo, W. Flâmboro-, Thorold, St. Morris Park, Oct. 18.—Tbe meeting of tracks where the so-called poor <**“*}?
Cathàrlues, Niagara Falls. Umpire, D. the Westchester Racing Association began race their horses, why not engageJlim to
Dexter, Hamilton Victoria. here this afternoon. The track was a per- officiate at tracks that require the scrv-®'8

10— Galt Granite, Ancaater Thistle, Brant- fect quagmire, caused by the recent neavy of a man who promptly nips the designs
ford, Ayr, Ingersoll, Guelph Royal City, fall of rain. The big events down for of crafty, unscrupulous owners In the bud.
Umpire, W. D. Hepburn, Galt Club. decision were tbe Nursery Handicap for thereby saving long, mysterious lnvestt

11— Seafortli, Forest, Berlin, Stratford, 2-vear-olds, worth $4000, and the Jerome gallons after the public have been l'lun-
Goderich, Preston. Umpire, T. O. Robson, Handicap of $2600, for 3-year-olds. The dered? , ,
St. Mary’s. former event resulted In a big dump, as Frank T. Clark was, greatly surprised be

12— St. Thomas, Slmcoe, London, Wood- Celoeo, at 10 to 1, won by a neck from cause he was appointed official starter. He
stock, Petrolea. Umpire, R. Reid, Jr., For- the favorite, Typhoon II. Tbe favorite Is not the only one who was surprised at
eat City. was also defeated in tbe Jerome Handicap his selection to HU that important place.

wTfhTh/J.nm at matcE'àt ' „ê8-Lon,?6n Sf®8t CIty’ Chatham, Bright, by Souffle, a strong second choice. Sum- The rivalry of the proprietors of starting
Ihleh hi. ,»?vin,. msv L LSnLS b Tbamesvllle, Embro, Pjattsville. Umpire, maries : gates was so great that the Jockey (Bub

A reen?,l of thê cames ! X. G. Davey, Ia>ndon Club. First race, mile—Howard Mann, 11 to 10, decided to secure Mr. Clarke before Tbos-Dlav^ brtWTO^hottow? Cltv^aud'ott^vn : il,1f~?arala’H,U,e,tro^’ Toledo' . BaV City. 1 ; Havoc, 3 to 1, 2 ; Patrol, 6 to 1, 3. Time Flynn Invented a gate to lufilct upon race-
Col'T^e d^ri^ the Mst 12yvèîra shows RldS®to";n- Wal aceburg. Umpire, R. Per- 1.44. _ goers. In the meanwhile a pi
Xi?.rfL kgusou, Tbamesvllle. — Second race The Eclipse course—Poetess, *lve has been appointed withÜ!ilJ?einltn îhViL,!i?,nîh?nTi«h*at^. 16—Guclnh Union, Walkerton, St. Mary’s, fl to 1, 1 ; Robert Bonner, T to 1, 2 ; L.B., crecy 
da^f Store beb ng Pthe bcfos«t they 8bave KerY°h’nr^?,n- UmPlre.*l- Kennedy, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Jockey Club
roL tôT They bivl howrter wL two B0,o Clt,y’a , , Third race. The Eclipse courae-Celoso, 10 American
Mhlhl tYon ' CS mes7 ’ °owever’ won two ; 16-Owen Sound, Southampton, Lucknow, to 1, 1 ; Typhoon, 5 to 2, 2 ; George nose,
—Varsity1 rt^ted to nrsotloo vesterdav Orangeville, Kincardine, Durham, Cbealey. 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.14.miinS&CjSeE B SCO ThWnnMorrM'lVÂl 1 :

thYbrtrengtbtboer tbe d,erY.ntogwas"'Yeîy a“pd .“e^Ptkm o^la'ylng^orTdlV- Tpifth'race.' 7 fiirlongs-Olenmoyne. 8 to 6,
SreSt The tonlor .«immag^an™ winA or of beln* ®nt®red ln °n® ®f t0 2’ 2 : 81r D,Ion* 8 ‘° l' 3'

forced back the otber llne ln qulck Auy club desiring to be changed from Sixth “nice. 1 1-16 miles—Deerelayer, 7 
1 the group It is placed ln to any other, must to 2, 1; Tom Cromwell, 7 to 5, 2; Sapelo,

:lfy the general secretary before Oct. 17, 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. 
that the committee may give the request 

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 13.—The scheme of, due consideration before the meeting of 
the Baltimore baseball players to go abroad representatives next Tuesday, 
as the world’s champions, and show the | —

HAMILTON VICTORIAS.
by a cablegram from Manager Ted Snlll- 1 o/*the1 V?ctorU
vin. Mr. Sullivan went ovîr to England A le'd la8t
as advance wt ot the champions to fiud ^ J tQ arrau'wŸor a .“of Inte’crin'k

P!?,1sototPo11„Vap d^jpL “?re foilrtvs/ pt™o5,,eAl«

a?>n8 tour ‘ih^

Thtrip a business venture. A number of n I^xter aid^A MnYd~-h”»~Ynrti nf'm.n’ 
those who Intended going will go anyhow, n-emeM James'j°Mn,Y!L°nJSaIA
rtructlonthe f°r p,ea8Ure aad l- Ê Ma“nlni?““p° M^sre D “Y?Phl“ Jnt
•traction. Morton, w B Darts. D Dexter, A Murdoch.

J D McKay, F J Howell, W G Held and T 
Kllvlngton.

I WUI Waive Pacemakers and a

IEET, 1
The Plan as Arranged by the As

sociation Committee.
Germany ^ 

ment of Have closed our knit
ting factory. We are of
fering our stock of Jerseÿs 
at half price. We handle 
only the best grade.

* if-
X;V’:

m :■
•I DIRECT FROM FRANCE.

8 A most luxuriant Carpet in beautiful soft colors, and 
the first time these goods have been shown in Canada. 
You will be interested in seeing them.

Greenwich In/aid l inoleums, net ■.
Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, in granite designs, net 1:28
Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, in beautiful floral and 

tile designs, net .
We believe the genuine Staines’ Linoleums here quoted 
are well worth the extra price, as in machine-made 
goods, like the Greenwich, the same degree of perfec
tion cannot be reached. A good stock of both kinds 
with us.

TE GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONCAPES 81 Yonge St., Toronto. Everywhere. . $1.18
OTTAWA COLLEGE TRICKS.WERE -•

1.42#I IR CASH Sew Way ef Fashing the Opposing Serlm- 
■ age-Hal MeGlverln In (he Game— 

Practice Pants.I» 1
Down at Ottawa they are playing foot

ball with a vengeance. All the tricks of 
the trade were brought to work ln Satur
day’s contest. Hal McGlverln Introduced 
a Western one that seemed new at the 
Capital. It Consists In throwing the ball 
in hard from the touch line, onto the 
head» of an Opponent ln such a way as to 
bound It off Into the hands 4>t the Ottawa 
quarter. The trick worked well two or 
three, times till the College got on to It.

Tbe only new one to .western men was 
worked by the scrimmage. It is a sort or
COWheue"tbeCt'three get down, lnetead of 
pushing ahead, they push round, either to 
the right or left, one pushing the other. In 
eucb a way that the combined weight of 
the three Is brought to bear upon o* 
ner of their opponents’ wings. They" carry 
the" ball with their feet and In that way 
gain several yards before the opposing 
wings oan get round to clinch them.

This movement has been a long time in 
practice ln England, wtaeffe the whole for
ward line la ln the scrum.

Id at 86
;rices. I

41 ?
IJOHN KAY, SON & CO 34

y—YOU WORK 
‘® : « brand newvou l,ReL.Week i
jou will be sur.
?d®n,® : send us
rirl Z.tor •vourrite to-day ; you 

week easy. Ad.
Co., Box D.J., 4

■| KING* ST. WEST.
l.

»»»*»! !’1
The Baltimore News, and Mr. A. L. Mc
Cormick of Baltimore are at the Queen’s.

Mr. M. O'Brien, manager or the St. Leon 
Springs Hotel, St. Leon, Que., has returned fi R A N D 
to his home ln Toronto for the winter at- rl1 r.*}.11 ^ 
ter a successful season. JOHN

Ah Bald Is considered the better roan td8 
follow a pace the offer to waive the right 
to use pace makers and meet his opponent 
In any style of race is thought to be a 
generous one by local cyclists.

As Cooper Is anxious to prove that he is 
the best man on the circuit, and his man
ager apparently believes in him, it is likely 
that a match will be arranged between the 
big ones for a fall attraction.

CHURCH WHEELMEN IN LINE.
The bicycle clubs of the Methodist 

churches of the city held their union run 
last night, and in spite of Its having been 
postponed on two previous evenings it was 
very successful. Over one hundred 
and gentlemen were ln line, representing 
twelve different churches. Starting from 
Broadway Tabernacle, 
principal bicycling str

AMUSEMENTS.
a cor->Z OPERA- HOUSE 

MATINEE TO-DAY,

FAUST.nos.
cheapest iy

Co.. 360 Spa.

GRIFFITH InRev. Principal Caven of Knox College 
#111 leave on Friday for Princeton, N.J., 
to attend the Besqul-Centennlal of the Unl- 

Ich Dr. Francis L. Patton 
,1s president. Dr. Caven will also give 
addresses In New York on his way through.

I LAST TIME TO-NÉQHT. Ik
verslty, of iTO-MORROW EVENING—RICHARD HL 

________NEXT WEEK—ROBERT HILLIARD,speech ln tbe 
In reference 

emphasized the Importance of her great 
fleets, and showed two views of one of the 
latest additions thereto, the warship Ter
rible.

After m 
ot the globe was 
keys 
strategic 
chain of
tar, with Its 4000 guns frowning upon tbe 
narrow strait of water separating the two 
continents." The historic fortresses of 
Malta, which “ keep an eye on the Mediter
ranean," were the next In review. Alex
andria, Cairo and the Nile were considered 
with Interest, In Egypt, India, Africa, New 
Zealand and Australia. He returned to 
Canada via Victoria. On the return Inter- 

features are the splendid views of 
showing the mode of 
future for the coun-

:icks.FOOTBALL"COUNTANT 'I 
1 balanced. - 
aide-street ia»L
end, ASSIGNEE 
'ambers. Yonge. 
;^.0.164L
'AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

TORONTOBAEV AIN 
MATINEES.
Tuss-Thur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony J/j
Entire 
Lower Q 
Floor L

OPERA 
HOUSE 

ALL «ns wnxx. Oct. IS to If.
e University of 

24 years old, weighs 
and Is 6 feet 3% Inches ln

Wharton, captain of 
la team. Isne- HAPPEXIXG8 OP A DAT.irions thereto, the warship Ter

ming' the Old Country the circuit 
e globe was commenced. “ Britain’s 
of Empire are dotted

points, tbe first link In the strong 
British supremacy being Glbral-

Pennsylvan 
210 pounds

A* meeting of the Parkdale Football Club 
will be held at Armstrong’s boathouse, 
Sunnyslde. to-night, at 8 o’clock.

Tbe Lindsay Y.M.C.A. Association Foot
ball Club has reorganised for the season. 
The club Is willing tb mee-t outside teams, 
Uxbridge, Port Perry, Campbeiltord, Oril
lia High School. Whitby, Ometiee or a 
team from Toronto preferred. Address Jas. 
Moffat, Lindsay, Ont,

Irving Smart, who refereed the Hamllton- 
Toronto match Saturday, says the teams 
put up a very poor, loose game.—Kingston 
Whig.

ladles Ilease ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Buy City.

i Dumas’ Greet : 
Drams. :

THE
TH*EE :..............................
», THE LIVINGS

oh the map at Don’t be deceived—“L. & 8.” brand ot 
haras, bacon aad lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

Fann 
fined
liquor without a license.

J. N. McKendry & Co. hare leased the 
two stores on the southwest corner of Al
bert and Yonge-streets.
Principal Grant of Queen’s College, Kings

ton, will deliver an address before the 
students of Toronto University this after
noon.

Sarah McLeod, who la under arrest on a 
charge of theft, was too 111 to appear ln 
Police Court yesterday, and was remanded 
for a week.

-----------, ________ _ tbe run was on the
principal bicycling streets of tbe city, and 
lasted a little over two hours. Order In 
the procession was maintained by about a 
doaen lieutenants, under the command of 
President E. 8. Caswell and Capt. Mont
gomery of Broadway. It was decided to 
hold another union ran on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Oct. 24, meeting at the Volun
teers’ monument, Queen's Park, at 2.80.

ABOUT BICYCLE COLLISIONS.
Bicycle collisions are a species of acci

dent that It Is wise tot avald, not only on 
account of the danger to life and limb, but 
because a bicycle, though built to with
stand rough use. Is net bound to be proof 
against the force of a collision. Stop and 
think for a moment of the damage that 
may ensue from the colliding of two bi
cycle riders In rapid motion. A man 
n etching ISO pounds and moving at the 
rate of 12 feet a second has a momentum 
of 18001 pounds, and this" leaves out of ac
count altogether the weight of the wheel. 
This is suffirent to upset anv pedestrian 
with terrific force. A collision between 
two wheels, each carrying a lKLponnd 
rider, running along at the moderate speed 
,ot eight miles ran hour, would result Inn 
smnsh-up with a force of nearly 4000 
pounds. It has been .said that the pneu
matic tire forms a sort of safeguard which 
would prevent serious concussion In case 
of a collision. Perhaps it would have a 
slight modifying effect, butjfit would be of 
little or no account. Taking these facts 
Into consideration, It la evident that a 
bicycle collision Is not tbe most pleasant 

; thing In the world, and every good wheel
man should avoid such chances by keep
ing on his own side of the road.

ny Rogers, alias Tilly Fulton, was 
$50 and costs on two eases of selling ROBINSON’S mVSIStr.

Every Afternoon and Evening 
„ Dorothy Defining.
Marlon Chane - The Dempnlei 
Alto Alexoian 3 Martlnnetta Bros., 
Marlowe Alexoian- Mo-ton 41 Elliott 
Wolff St Barrett - The Cooper Trio Next Week—Gyrene’s Vaudeville Ce.

73 YOXGE-ST. 
mere’ milk sure 
Sole, proprietor

SALE.

lND BRANDIES 
«••t F-P. Bra. Phone 678,

REFRIGERAT- and sausage infl
ates repaired ot 
3. Wilson & Son.

estlng featur 
the Rossland 
operation, the great future for the coun- 
trv being explained. The lecture for the 
benefit of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Y.M.C.A. was without doubt one of the 
metat Instructive ever given ln Association

The Gllonna-Marcicano Italian orchestra 
delighted the audience at Intervals during 
the evening.

Randy McLennan has arrived in Kingston, 
and is practising on the Queen’s campus. 
He will likely be played at half-back.

Gay Curtis says there is no truth ln the 
statement made by the captain of tne 
Brockvtlle football team to the effect that 
he would Çlay them -this season. A 
member of Queen's football team stated

mines.
BENEFIT tCONCERT
MISS MARC'aRET HUSTON

PAVILION, OCT. 15th, 8 p.m.'
Box plan at enurlay, Winter At Learning*» 

188 lenge-street.

i At 11 o’clock this morning the sale ot fine 
furniture, carpets, gasailers, H T range, 
upright piano, lady’s bicycle, etc., at resi
dence, 211 Berkeley-street A. 07 Andrews, 
auctioneer.

Tbe shallowness of the water at the en
trance to the Western Gap Is still worry
ing vesselmen. The Lakeside touched bot
tom there and broke her rudder and all 
boat! have to enter the channel with great 
care. »

Prof. Ellis, tbe Government Analyst, who 
Is examining the viscera of the murdered 
man Sternaman to look for evidences of 
poison, reports that he may not complete 
his analysis this week, but will be able 
to pass upon It at the Inquest.

The reappearance of the Chlcora at 
Yonge-etreet Wharf yesterday led some to 
believe that she was perhaps going on the 
route again. She was Just brought down 
from the Northern Docks to make room for 
some schooners to load lumber there.

At tbe Epworth League meeting of the 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church Monday 
evening, a very interesting address was 
given by Miss Lottie Wlgpns, superinten
dent of the Junior department of the Ep- ; 
worth League of Ontario, on the work of : 
the Junior,soalety. .

The class which has beeh organized un
der the auspices of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association tor the textual study of 
the British North America Act will not 

circumstances be- 
te management. It 

on Wednesday evening

to.

ASSEÏ MUSIC HALLMrivale detec-
___________ all the se-
tliat surrounds the designs, of the

!T — TORONTO 
* removed and 
desired. AT TORONTO THEATRES. MONDAY, OCT. 19th.

Rev. John Watson.
horses continue to win races 

in England. Pierre Lorlllard’s youngsters 
had a rough passage, but arrived at their 
destination safely. Reiff does not please 
some of the critics on the other side of 
the Atlantic, many of whom believe that 
Raniapo would do much better If ridden 
by a tlrst-claas English Jockey.

ENGLAND’S NEW RIDING STAR.
Colonel Thomas P. Ochiltree, in talking 

about Jockeys, says: “ The favorite light
weight Jockey In England ,1s an apprentice 
named Robinson. He receives fire pounds
allowance lu every race lh which he has vmrvtm, nPHTLLa mount. Little Robinson will become a EASY TO WHEEL UPHI .
full-fledged Jockey in November, when.his a new scheme for driving a bicycle wlth- 
tlme as an apprentice expires. Nearly out a chain has Just been patented in Eng- 
every prominent racing man in England is land. This one no]t only does kway with 
nuxlous to secure his services. Robinson the chain, but also with pedal cranks. The
srr&sv

dDsej: :.«*sæ iris :r..°üï:.r.c *=.■«,:
ahould Bryan be elected. Colonel Philip the machine, he puts two engine cylinders 
Thom usoii of Kentucky is a Bryan enthu- on the frame above the tank, and connects ■tort Sid a flrmbeîlever li Chief Plenty these by. cranks «nd Pitmans to the hub of 
i'hin flip Pouulist warrior from the Nlo- the rear wheel. The hdflr U *o P P
endeavored^o aasure^narielTh^obmant'the fM^/e^he^^-P hj.

I’leity'chln1 Ivould' uot'aVtoh/tbe'^tbeatrei. amount ot «ÎT whteh to to j»88 ta» «ta

sSSr Wateroî0^ tiî
elected you will have twice as many people O^pcome Wben he Is going down hill or 
at your theatres as you do now. Mr. Qn a ,eTe| he |S aupp0sed to be able to 
Frohman replied: Yes, we 11 have to have o® “ wer ,n fhe alr tank for the,
them in order to get the same amount of hlurder of tbe roed,
money.” Colonel Thompson Joined In the v
laugh and the conversation reverted to the

Horse owners who Intend to race ln Cali
fornia or New Orleans should not fall to 
attend the great sale of horses ln train
ing that la to take place at Morris Park 
race track oil Saturday next, before the 
races begin. The Erie Stables, consisting 
principally of horses that have raced euc- 
cessfuly, should attract buyers from all 
over the country. Many of the horses from 
the Erie Stable have been schooled and 
trained for cross-country racing, so teat 
the members of hunt clubs who desire to 
secure first-class material should not let 
this opportunity escape them.

John E. Madden, who Is widely known 
to turfmen as an excellent Judge ef thor
oughbreds, Is a consignor to the sale. 1ne 
horse» offered by Mr. Madden are 2-year 
olds that have earned brackets In hotly- 
contested races. Many otber usefu horses, 
the property of various owners, will be sold 
at the same time and place. William Eas 
ton will officiate as the auctioneer.

IAN MacLAREN”«<
ENSBS.
O F M ARRI AG B 
to-atreet Even*

“Certain Trails of Scottish Character.*1 
Plan now open from 9 a.m. till ft faro.
Reserved seats 73e and $!• Admission, 441 la 

top gallery at 50c.

“LOST, 24 HOURS.”
•The performance of “Lost, 24 Hours,” by 
Robert Hilliard and his company of come- 

Grand next Monday, will 
ly establish the star of this attractive con
stellation thoroughly In the likings of the 
theatre-goers. Mr. Hilliard's forte

unquestionably comedy. In the com
edy. named. Mit Hilliard has an opportunity 
to follow the trend of hi» ability. He has 
gone to considerable expense to give this 
comedy adequate accessories.. Tne com
pany that he has gathered for the season 
Is one that comprises names that are as
surances of a well-balanced and perfectly- 
finished support. It include* Miss Amelia Kenyon

, 3.
■

dians at the eure-
SCHOOL. ASSET MUSIC HALL
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JESSIE ALEXANDER

AND
’ J. W. BENGOUOHHIla said

to beLI, BRANCHES: 
In Jumping; good 
not requited In 

tohpol, 72 Welles

llutlTHEY’RE PIMYING FOOTBALL NOW. so
PAUL. KAUVAR AT 8 TO 1. 

Latonla, Oct. IS.—Two second choices and 
an 8-to-l shot won to-day.

First race, mile—Major Tom, 3 to 1, 1 ; 
Lucetta, 20 to 1, 2 ; Lest*, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.50%.Second race, 8 furlongs—Paul Kanvar, 
to’ 1, 1 ; Good Times, even, 2 ; Gray 
Eclipse, 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.20%. -

Third race, mile—Balk Line, 2 to 1. 1 ; 
Ramona. 6 to 6, 2 ; Nimrod, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47. ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Loneta, 2 to 1, 
1 ; White Frost, 4 to 1, 2 ; Sister Clara, 12 
to X, 8. Time 1.19%.

Fifth race declared off.
Sixth race, mile—Little Tom, 2 to 1, T; 

Joe Thayer, 5 to 1, 2 ; Rampant, 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1-.60,

Englishmen the beauties of scientific’base
ball, was ' nocked In the bead last night. Reserved Mill 60c. Plan to-morrow nm

L. finished support. It, li Bingham, Miss Carolyn Kenyon Miss 
Frances WUlteboose, Miss Sydney Cowell, 
Miss Vivian Bernard. Mr. Raymond Hitch
cock, Mias Cecil Butler, Mr. Bussell Bass
ett, Mr. Edwin James and Mr. John Wolfe. 
On Thursday and for the rest of the week 
the play will be “The Mammy," Mr. Hill
iard's great London aheyess.

Q apUPWAUDS AX 
Iren, Macdonald, 
oronto-atreet. To- out If tbe

cable, and, .• », *,. .
despatch states that be 
make arrangements for the playing 
on account of the weather. That, of cIN MORTGAGES. 

1 otber securities. 
I sold. James 0. 
6 Toronto-street

meet to-night, owing to 
yond the control of th«
will resu 
of next iBARGAIN MATINEES.

Bargain matinees are a new and success
ful Innovation ln the line of 
theatricals, for the management 
of the Toronto Opera House wa* rewarded 
yesterday for Its enterprise by a house 
that filled the seating capacity of the tbe- 

The program was responsible ln a 
way, for it is seldom that such a finished 
performance is ®ven seen at high prices, 
and the matinees of Thursday and Saturday 
at 16 and 25 cents, will undoubtedly be 
the occasions of putting Into use the wel
come sign qf ’’ Standing Room Only.” 
The attraction and management are en
titled to all the patronage given, for It Is 
not an every week happening to see an 
attraction of such,a hlgu standard of ex- 

Tbe star and

DNEY TO LOAN 
loans on endow- 
inee policies. W. 

financial broker.
Street Improvements.

Editor World: I noticed ln yoor lasne of 
last Saturday an article hy ex-Ald. John 
Shaw on the subject of street Improve
ments, suggesting that the work ahould be 
done wholly by the city; that Is, paid for 
by general taxation, the cast being spread 

period of 40 years. This has tbe 
right ring about it, although 1 think that 
his suggestions are capable of Improve
ment.

I have for some years past been advocat
ing an equal division of the expense be- ! 
tween the city and tbe property owners, j 
as those will remember who have read my 
letters on the subject; but equal only be
cause I did- not think that anything more 
reasonable would be considered by the 
council. But, really, I think that while 
the greater share of the cost should be 
paid uy tbe city tbe property owuer on the 
Improved ctreet should pay a portion, for 
the simple reason that he Is specially be 
filed by the work and his property 
ed to some extent thereby. It would not,
I think, therefore, be unfair that be should 
pay one-third and the city two-thirds of 
the cost. Nor would the one-third be by 
any means all that the property owner 
would pay, as he would still have to pay 
his proportion of the general tax on many 
miles of otber streets, so that what he 
would in reality pay on account of street
pavements would possibly exceed one-half New York Journal.
nfmnertvC0,t °f “““ fr*nt °* h'" °W“ Away back in the early days, when

The Idea of spreading the taxes over a the most venerable Professor ot the 
period of forty years would be a good one, Plano in the New York of to-day was 
as money Is cheap at present and the bur- still only a toddler, whose little head 
den would be light, but the term Is too barely reached up to the keyboard, " 
long; as the best pavement that could be grew to be the custom for ihanufac- 
put down would be Worn out before tbe turers to lend choice Instruments"gra- 
time; although I think that with com
paratively inexpensive repairs It might 
possibly be piade to $8 thirty years. To 
that extent I would advocate extending 
the taxation, and, as I have before recom
mended, would again suggest that the city 
acquire all the necessary plant for the va
rious kinds of work and be Its own con
tractor. B- Panton.

Toronto, Oct. IS.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
SMALL CARD FOR TO-DAY.

Morris Park, Oct. 13.—First race, hurdle, 
1% miles—Red Cloud ICO, Mtdgeley 
Flushing 152, April Fool 146, Marble 132, 
Hustler 130.

Second race .hurdle, two miles—Phoebus, 
McKee 147, San Joaquin, Altblll, Southern
er 167.

Third race,

The Orioles’ record for tbe season was ____________ _
8 games won and 5 lost, the Dnkes defeat- THE EX-CHAMPIONS,
lng them two games. They defeated the Hamilton, Oct. 13.—The annual meeting 
Red Stockings twice, St. Mlcbael’a twice, of tbe Hamilton Thistle Curling Club was 
Maple Leafs once, Welllngtoas four times, also held last night and the following of- 
This is a great redord for a team of Junior Seers were elected: President. T <THns- 
players. lett; vice-president, Alex Bruce: secretary-

Wllliam Barnle, at one time manager of treasurer. J B Young; representative mem- 
the Baltimore team, and ex-manager of bers. T C Haslett, M Leggat: chaplains, 
the Hartford Club In the Atlantic League, Rev D H Fletcher and Rev George For- 
has been appointed manager of the Brook- neret: committee of management. Join 
lyn Club In place of Dave Fonts. Keener. H Falrgrieve, C W Cartwright, R

The report of the Princeton Baseball As- R Bruce and John Maw; skips, T C Tlns- 
soctotlou for tbe season of 1890 shows a lett. W Soutbam, Alex Bruce, Dr A K 
balance of $2179.42 In favor of the associa- Mallocli, A Gillespie, St C Ba'four. R M 
tlon. The total receipts were $13,830.56. Hamilton. C Stiff, James Simpson, John 
The receipts from home games were Harvey Thomas Hood, W Vnllnnce, 
$6229.73. from out-of-town games $0534.71. Read. H Falrgrieve, James Thomson, J 
The principal dlsburxements were : Travel- Young, J Kerner, G H Gillespie.

atre.158,
DS.

ABRISTER, SO- 
llc, etc., 10 Man- over a

ed 7 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Azure 112, Robert Bonner, Break o' Day, 
Trayant 109.

Fourth race, all ages, mile—Cromwell 138, 
Dalgrettl 132, Illusion 127, Dr. Grimes 125.

Fifth race, three miles, steeplechase—Ited 
Pnt 170. Decapod 150, St. Anthony 148, 
Duke of Abercora 180, Marcus 149.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Eddie Bald gets a salary of $6000 and has 

made $5000 besides this season. So It Is an
nounced. It pnÿs to be a great rider.

Tom Butler wants to race John 8. John- 
and thinks he can beat him. He 1» 

not the only one of that opinion.
Hnret, the French bicyclist, has beaten 

the record for 24 hours, riding In that
time 545 miles and 409 yards.................

A big crowd of Royal Canadians will be 
In line to-morrow (Thursday) night their 
destination being “ The Three Guardsmen, 
at the Toronto Opera House.

Percy Humphries succeeded In covering 
the distance between Markham and the 
Don bridge yesterday In 1 hour 6 minutes
14 seconds, thus establishing a record. Mr. Plenman of Cariboo la la town, 
which the Canadian Road Club has allow- pr Bowlby, Berlin, Is at the Rossln.
* B Ilrough^^tb'e Tworto Bicycle Club J. E. Seagram, M.F.. Is at the Rossln.
yesterday rode a century, going from To- T. Roberts of Walee Is at the Queen’s. 
rOnto to Grimsby and return In eight hours j08eph Goldie, Guelph, Is at the Walker.
aJTheVJo™nlnHuron Mtg. Co. will hold a George E. Cowan, Chatham, to at the 
10-mlle handicap road race over the course Rossln.
on the Klngston-road on Saturday at .J James B. Tudhope, Orillia, Is at the 
p.m. J. H. Doane will act as official Walker.
‘'calumet cyclist. w.H meet In Qdeen’s W’ "«I*. Ealing, England, to In
Thursday1 evMtag/and Swlree? to^he^Hn^ Tone Mill, of Denver, Col., I. In
ÏS£ artîsou/and^sjecïaî arrangmnento'are % Dixon Cralg. Port Hope, to at the 
being made for the entertainment of mem- Queen a.
ber» and their friends at Nurse’s. J. A. Fauquier, Ottawa, la at the

Balij and Zimmerman will meet during tne Queen’s. 
next ton (toys in the east, -when it is ex- Key Mr Baker of Adolphustown I» In peeled final arrangements will be made for the clt
eyqîe S JST-d*d»”0* ***** ^Rondeau. Sudbury, wa. at the Walker

T Rev. W. D. Armstrong, Ottawa Is at 
the Queen’s,

Sheriff Armstrong,/Parry Sound, to at 
the XValker. y- t

Hon. J. and Mrs. Pringle ot Jamaica are 
at the Queen’s.

George and B. V. Tlllson of Tllsonbnrg 
are at the Rossln. \ j

Mr. and Mrs. James Simons, New York 
City, are ln town.

Ad Mrs.
Truro, N.S., are I

James Conmee, M.L.A., and J. F. Gar- 
row, M.L.A., are at the Rossln.

Mr. John R. Cameron, editor of The Ham
ilton Spectator, was In town yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, St. Catharines, owner 
of the steamer Garden City, was ln town 
yesterday.

Mr. Harry Corby, M.P., of Belleville, was 
ln the city yesterday, and leaves for the 
East this morning.

. Mr. F. F. Peard, business manager of

5.1

RISTER, ETC»- 1 
iwest rates.

135 company came 
will leave with 

oduction 
not su-

cellence.
here unknown, but they 
the prestige of giving a stage pr 
of Dumas’ masterpiece, equal, If 
perl or, to that of Salvlnl.

sonLTON- & SWA- 
i to is, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke, M 
HI ton. Charles | 

3. L. Watt.
THE WINDSOR CARD.

Windsor, Oct. 13.—First race, 6 fnrlongt, 
selling—Becky Sharp, Inspector Meade, Sa
die R., 104; Commissioner Frank, 107; 
Lena. Edith, J. W. Cook, 109; Ashland, 
Tremor, 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bmbrvo, 
Shuffleboard, Susie Howze, Ella T., Annie 
Duncan, Call|e Dozier, 106; King Boleyn, 
Spoons, Merry Chimes, 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pyrimh, 
Wild Mountain, Julie d70r, Tbornbush, 104; 
Hesperia, Legrantie, Lauretta D., Commis
sion, 109; Sandowne, 112.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Idle Hour, 96; 
Overflow, 100; Harry 8., Elyria, 103; Hic
key, 105.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Pete 
Kitchen, 100; Sprlngal, 108; Llghtfoot, 
Second Attempt, 107; Master Fred, 109; 
Brendoo, 110. Cloudy ; slow.

. BENGOUGH—ALEXANDER.
The plan for the entertainment in Massey 

Hall to-morrow week by these two favor
ite artists opens to-morrow morning.

lng expenses. $3132.47 ;___ ■■■■ guarantees,
$3983.37, training table, $1.382.40 ; coach- BRAMPTON IN LINK.
tora/™;^ises‘weieCsvSii *627-62’ Thc Bramnton. Oct. 18,-Tbe annual meeting 

Jack ToSSrel! v«of Brtmpton Excelsior Curling Club was
nine wllï In lov ïhe btoêflt. /f Var"ityJ held ln Masonic Hall refreskmeut r-K-m 
Sext snr ne J y benefits of a coach on Monday evening, with the president. G 

Vnraitv hneeh.iii.f. ... .11 J „„ -k I R Anderson In the chair, one of the most footbairVarcna thl/fnir rL™!l Pinlft enthusiastic meetings ever held, when tbe 
Greer Barron (lenreJ CflmT.n ’I following officers were elected:
o/;^ror{h,baen'}eaSrtt0lSÏsSï M„Pra,r-p'l,ers,fenS?0ToiePrfa^r'l:M?ïceA
sîso° «T famlHar ‘figuré on°both fiSlda?**1 ” Mr

Clark; secretary-treasurer. Thomas Tbau- 
burn; council or committee or manage
ment, Messrs J J Manning. Dr Roberts, 
James Golding. William Peaker, R Nichols, 
W E Milner. T Thaubum. \

Skips—Messrs Dr Roberts, Len Rnggltt, 
James Golding. WllMam Adams, R Ntebol, 
W C Young, William Peaker, Joseph Allen.

BISTERS. SOLI- | 
eys, etc., 9 Que- 
[-street east, cor. 
moneyt to loan.

ne-
prov-

Ird. Personal.
“ MV»T PAT KENT POM TIAHOa.flIvors.

irai * ESTES, 
itabllsbed 1852. 1 
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Manufacturers Intend to Charge Professer» 
Who Teeth Embryo Paderewski*.

mem-

The Jarvis Bleyelr Saddle, anatomical, 
hall bearing nnd self-adjusting. Self! by 
all leading dealers. Dead office ISilonge- 
»l Toronto Send tor elrenlers. WHY HE MUFFED THE FLYS.

With the wedding comes the explanation 
of tlie Giant’s miserable work ln left field 
and at bat during tbe closing weeks of 
the season. He was ln love. His sweet
heart attended all the games and sat in 
tbe upper grand, stand. It was sbe, ana 
not tbe sun, that made Jim lose so many 
flvs. Next summer It will be different. 
She will be on hand at the games as usual, 
but Mr. Stafford by that time will give 
more attention to fly balls.

A pathetic part of this romance to the un 
official report that Dad Clarke was Jim » 
rival for the tody's affections, and that 
while he wooed Just ns wartnlytos the left 
fielder the latter wanned up the quicker 
and got Into tbe game, while Dad was still 
practising. How the fortunate young tody 
made a choice Is not hard to guess. 
Jim hit out while Dad was waiting for his 
base, and between tlie two beaus she chose 
the quicker. It Is Just possible, however, 
that William Chesterfield Clarke was not 
In earnest—was merely acting as a "P“t *° 
urge Jim on. A man ns popular as Dad, 
who has resisted the fascination of the 
fair sex so long, would scarcely get caught 
In the giddy whirl of Hlghbrldge society.

ed
!R HAS TAK3N 
j. 24 King-street | GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

New York, Oct, 3. William Jones, the 
referee In a recent glove fight between a 
youth named Henry Rodriguez and another 
nam< d Shagner, In which the former was 
knocked down and his skull fractured, 
causing death, was to-day found guilty of 
manslaughter hi the second degree. He 
was recommended to the mercy of the 
court. .

£FAVORITES IN FRONT.
Windsor, Oct. 13.—First race, 6% fur

long», selling—Momus (99), 7 to 0, 1; Para
mount (99), 4 to 1, 2; Gus Straus (104), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Pat Gore, But trews, 
F.M.B., Lady Dixon, Lucinda, Borderer, 
Pete Kelly also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs, 2-yea r-old»— 
John Carr (113), 7 to 10, 1; La Colonia (106), 
5 to 2, 2; no third. Time 1.04%. Princews» 
Maud, Leoncle, Kate W. fell coming into 
stretch. Yours Truly finished disqualified 
for foul.

Third race, % mlle-Sky Blue (90). C to 2, 
1; Elano (109), 7 to 0. 2; Gomar (104), 8 to 
1,- 3. Time 1.17%. Morven and Alamo ni»o 
ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Sainton 
(104), 3 to 1, 1; Crocus (104), 8 to 1. 2; 
Loyal Prince (104), 0 to 1, 3. Time 3.10. 
Reniant II., Sagwa, Sauteur also rau.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Alto June (99), even, 
1; Dockstader (99), 4 to 1, 2; Master Fred 
(99), 3 to 6, 3. Time 1.46%. Slater lone, 
Mrs. Morgan, Stark also ran.

/-•
AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falls. Oct.13.—The Niagara Falls 
Curling Club held their annual meeting 
ast evening and organized under very fa- 
orable dremn»taneea for the coming sea

son. The following officers were selected : 
Patron, James A Lowell; patroness, Mrs 
James A Lowell; president. Alex Logan; 
first vice-president, D Stewart; second vice- 
president. Alex Gray: representatives. Jas 
Barry and Alex Logan : chaplain. Rev J 
Crawford; treasurer. Alex Fraser: secre
tary. T L Cranston; committee of manage
ment. W I, Doran, Frank Anderson, J C 
Ilartle, W Phillips.

tie to professional musicians for pur» 
poses of Instruction. It was thought 
that the présence of the Instrument 
ln the studios of the professors would 
advertise ln the most effective way; 
such and such a make of piano.

From that time until quite lately the 
custom has remained unchanged. Now, 
certain of the manufacturers purpose 
to charge rent for each Instrument 

revins. that leaves the warerooms. This rent.
Editor World- While the civic Investi- they say, will be nominal, but they ex-Edltor World. While tne civic mvesu u w,„ be enough, at least, t»

gallon to In progress and the economic keep the teachel1' instruments In re
wave In still ebbing o’er our city, I would palr.
suggest an enquiry Into the expense of In- The manufacturers complain that 
•peering the paving of our streets and the teachera regard their exceptional 

I am strongly in favor of well-paved prMle^eaju, a matter* course, and 
streets and good sidewalks, but, as a rate- are reckless ln their care of the her 
payer, I protest against an enormous In- rowed Instruments. At the end of 
crease ln frontage tax to keep up an army the year, they say, the pianos are 
of Inspectors. æ neither pretty to look at nor pleasing

While the brick pavement on Prince nr- t0 hear, the result of an over-famlll- 
tlmr-nvenue was In progress I had oocas- arlty on the part of unskilled pupils. 
Ion to pass along, and noticed present on The manufacturers figured It out that 
the work at one time the regular Inspect- damages to the Instruments re-or appointed by the Engineer to watch the the damages to tne msiruoieiii» > =
contractor’s work, Engineer Keating. En- presented a very larg® •-'JJJLJJJjt ‘re
gtneer Rust and a fourth man. who. I num, while the capital Involved re-
nnrlerstand, Is Inspector over the other presented an unremuneratlve Invest- 
three. , . ment of about $100,000 yearly.This position of Inspector over Inspect- • -------------—— ----------
ors was ro-rreated this year, after having Ladles of high degree take kindly to 
been abandoned for six yttrt. apparently cyc]lng and the Duchess of Connaught

- *>•“" Km’sas
Are Inspectors appointed over streets cess Victoria of Wales are both grace- 

mere figureheads? Are Engineers Keating ful riders, and Lady Henry Somerset 
and Rust not competent to Inspect such jg sald-to be very enthusiastic over her 
work that a fourth man must be placed wheel. In faeti cycling ln England ts 
over them at $c a day? - _ decidedly the fashion, and a lady who
parentlv toonomto to {mal/mattera. shonfd accepts an Invitation to a country house 
Inaugurate paving each member of the party must know how to ride a wheel 
Board of Control $1000 per year and $4000 or she finds herself entirely out ot It. 
additional to the Mayor without burdening 
us with this additional expense?

There are at present only two city con
tracts under way. and therefore little or 
nothing for Mr. Rust. Commissioner Jones 
nnd others about the Engineer's Depart
ment to do. and as Commissioner Jones to 
a competent man of 20 years' experience 
as a hrlckmaker, be to much more capable 
to pronounce upon brick pavement than 
this new man appointed. Why 
our future Mayor McMnrrich and 
who talk eeonomv In the Connell, ventilate 
and Investigate this matter?

BY,
Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada# ;14.

Dyepepsy or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juice», without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’n Vegetable Pills, 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never, fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : ” Parmalee'» Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I h 
In stock.”

LONDON'S GYMKHANA.E HALL London. Oct. 18.—The gymkhana, under 
the auspices of the London Hunt Cluo, 
took place at Queen's Park this afternoon. 
Summary:

Flat race, % mlle-Marcella 1, Prince Al
bert 2. Westminster 8.

Potato race—Adam Beck 1, Major Dennl-
Nomination race—Adam Beck 1, Major 

Dennison 2, H. Niven 8.Steeplechase handicap, about mile, over 
hnrdles—A. R. Colby’s (Detroit) Prince 

Albert 1. Heather 2.Egg spoon, thread and needle race—Won 
by Major Dennison.

Jumping 
Scorcfrer 2.

t, Montreal 248 |g 
Proprietor 
the Dominion. ■

AMONG THE CLUBS.
These are Lindsay’» Curling Club's new 

officers: Patron. Mr George McHugh, M. 
P.; president, Mr George A Little; vice- 
president. Mr F Know Ison : secretary. Mr 
J C Harstnne: treasurer. Mr J D Flâvelle; 
chaplain. Rev L S Hughson.

The Caledonian Curling duty's annual 
meeting takes place In the, parlors, Mu
tual street- to-morrow (Thursday), at 8 
o'clock, when the officers will be elected 
and general business Vransncted.

The Granite Curling Club of Peterboro 
have elected these officers for the year : 
President. H M Allen; vice-president, U E 
TVW1: secretsry-trensurer. W L Allen: rep
resentatives to Ontnrio Curling Associa
tion, Dr Bouclier nnd F Tt Edwards: execu-

» ave
ed

EST DOLLAB 
special 

John S. Klllott,
i Hallway Notes.

Superintendent E. H. Fltzhugh of the 
G.T. Is ln London.

The C.P.Il. is doing a heavy freight 
business.

The C.P.R. will run a special to the 
Streetsvllle Fair at 9.55 a.m. to-day. ÿ

ronto. McDougall ofrAthe‘clty.Mr.v 8
,1

THE PLUNGERS WERE OUT.
St. Louis, Oc t. 13.—Tbe pluugers were 

out ln force to-day and kept the book
makers busy. The first and second races 

Favorites enp- 
The

i-manvillb - 
lc light. hel competition—Lady Like 1,

LOW PRICES FOR TROTTERS.
Lexington, Oct. 13.—The trotting races 

here to-day had to be declared off on ac
count of rain. The races will be called at 
11 o’clock, when to-day's program will be 
carried out.

Tbe horsemen spent the afternoon at the 
suction sale of the Southern Elkhorn trot
ters of the estate of the late Col. Pepper. 
No high nrices were received,63 head bring
ing $7000.

AMATEUR SPORT IN ENGLAND.
The London Telegraph, commenting upon 

racing matters la England this season, 
criticises the amateur situation as follows:

“ Amateur sport Is practically a thing of 
the past. Men of any social position who 
pursued It for pleasure nave long since 
given It up ln disgust at having to meet 
those employed my manufacturers to ad
vertise their machines and tires. Tne 
N.C.U. has been busy weeding put these 
emissaries of the makers, bat, alas, there 

left after the removal

' were won by long shots, 
lured the other four races, 
maries:

First race, 
to 1, 1: Hibernia <J 
Bradshaw, 5 to 1, •?.

Second race, 5 fifc 
to 1, 1; Pellease, e#*u,
2, 3. Time 1.0416,Third race, 5 furlongs—Princess Bonnie, 

0 to 1, 2; Elama, 10

;

lit Will sum-Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes ; “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than auy other pill we 
steep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia 
Plaint.” Mr. Chus. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills g re an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have cured her.” • ed

0% furlongs—Big Fellow, 20 
ueen, 3 to 1, 2; Mrs.

Time 1.27%. 
longs—May Ashley, 10 

2; Mobalnska, 9 to
five committee. R M Dennlstoun. D W 
Dumble nnd George Edmlson; skips. Dr 
Boucher. H M Allen. R M Dennlstoun, Jas 
Comml. Judge Weller. G W Hutton. R « 
Davidson. D W Dumble, J IT Burnham. T 
I* At trill. George Edmlson, E B Edwards 
and George J Horklns.

and Liver Com-r Horse * 
All Prices, 
and Suite HelpM' „

Fourth race, mile—Bob Clampett, 3 to 2, 
-U Jot Hart,^ to 2, ^; Tom Sare, 12 to 1,

Fifth race, 0)6 furlongs—High Test, 20 to 
1, 1; Earl Cochran, 8 to 1, 2; Overett, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.27.

Sixth race, 5V4 furlongs—Time Maker, 9 
to 0, 1; Lady Britannic, 10 to 1, 2; Tago, 
25_t,il,3.__Time 1.12. _____
~'S<e<e<e<e<e<e<ete«e<e<e<e<e<e

la very little wheat — ----of the tares. The riders have turned pro
fessionals In shoals, and the clubs have 
followed suit (?) ; but professional sport 
Is not likely to endure. Englishmen like 
to participate ln sport, and are not content 
to act the part of spectators.

“ In course of time, the higher classes 
of society will re-establish amateurism on 
a firm basis, and the only way to keep 
amateur sport In a state of purity fit for 
gentlemen to engage ln to to confine It to 
gentlemen.”

A Oncer little W«n.
There was onee a little brown hen,
A dear little, queer little hen,

Her woT-k was to lay 
Just one egg every day;

And she did It, this good little hen.
She’d fly up a tree, and right then,
Seated high on a branch, this queer hen, 

Her egg she would toy,
Her one egg every day,

This good little, queer little hen.
'Twas a strange ttlng to do, I must say, 
Ley an egg from a tree every day.

And what good was the,—fg ?
Inst tell that, I beg—

That fell from a tree ln that way?
But some people do things Just as queer;
I know It; I’ve seen It. my dear.

They have a good thought,
But It Just comes to naught;

From the wrong place they drop It,my dear.

THE SEVENTH ROIJMPj.
Buda Fest. Oet. T3,--Thr* seventh round 

of tbe International chess masters’ tourna
ment was played In this city to-day. Fol
lowing are the results: >

Cbarousek bent Tschlgorln In a Bishop’s 
Gambit after 24 moves, Plllsbury and Jan- 
owskl drew a Oneen’s Gambit declined af
ter 82 moves. Wlnawer beat Marco In a 
King’s Bishops game after 5fl moves. The 
game between Tarraaeh and Nob, a 
Queen’s Gambit deellned.was adjourned af
ter 70 moves, Albln beat Poplel in a French 
defence after 27 moves, Schlechter and 
Maroezy drew a French defence after 25 
mlves. Walbrodt had a bye.

Following are the scores of all the com
petition, up to date: Albln. 8l6-—2t6t Char- 
ousek. 414- 2’V Jnnowskl. 3—3: Marco 2— 
4: Maroezy, 3X6—316: Noa. burv. 5-2: Poplel, 0-7: Schlechter. 3-3; 
Tarraseh. 2—3; Tschlgorln. 466—1661 Wal
brodt. 3(6—216: Wlnawer. 6—1.

3.it. JUSTd Driving» Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
and run down because of poor, tbln blood. Help 
Is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula, .catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send It 
ln » healing, nourishing. Invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

A
CO., CONSTIPATION.LITTLE f2«flp186eet. The Base of Many Lives.

It’s the cause'of nine-tenths ot the 
headaches, stomach disorders, fits ot 
"blues,” despondency, etc., which 
cures the lives of thousands. Doses ot 
cheap purgative pills, while they may 
give temporary relief, only increase 
the trouble,as their use has to he con
tinued. Mack’s Rheumatic (Liver anl 
Kidney) Pills not only give relief, but 
they also cure. They so tone up the 

I bowel wall and stimulate the secre- 
' tlons, that ln a short time the use of 

Soon these will slip from ont the twig’s * medicine is unnecessary. Price fifty 
weak hold, ... 1 cents a box at all druggists.Like coin, beween a dylÿt | ”|Cou*h Uh------ IL lOO.

Cheaper than the rest 
is McLeod’s $20.00 
Overcoat Material, but 
greatly superior i n 
quality and workman
ship. No imitator has 
anything equal to it.

K ORIOLES TO S. M. C.
Formosa at the 
May stated that 
I- between tne 
k-ernments, wu— 
native J89a°SS 

by tbe CW 
[ bas been cast

has *

! m Sporting Editor World: The game was 
called ln the eighth Innings, with St. 
Michael’s College on Wednesday on ac
count of darkness, and not by the Orioles 
leaving, the field, as the secretary of the 
college would lead the public to believe. 
The Orioles have defeated St. M.C. two 
out of three games. And if St. M.C. are 
not satisfied. I hereby challenge them, on 
behalf of the Orioles, for a game for next 
Saturday for a consideration or for fun, 
the college to play a college teem and not a 
Dukes and college aggregation, as they 
nlayed against the Orioles Wednesday and 
Saturday. „

D. Brett, Secretary Orioles B.B.C.

Hood’s do not 
others.I: »

*A 1 Ratepayer.! Sarsaparilla WILLIAM (VTLLEN BRYANT. 
Oosobor tnrnod my mania's loaves to cold: 

The most are gone now: here and there 
one lingers;

Mission
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.
A water pojo mateh will be nlayed at 

8.30 to-nlcht at the Toronto Athletic C nb 
between teams of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club and the T.A.C.

■«] There’s- a lesson for you and for me 
From the ben that laid eggs

If we do a right thing.
If a good' thought we bring,

Let’s not choose a wrong place, you and

I» tbe One True Blood Purifier. All druggUti. gL 
Prepared only by 0. L Rood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
,, . cure Liver Ills; easy to
HOOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. 266

In a tree,
Burwell. Oat»

’ them °ff—pa]? 
la sure to tbosa 
Cure. m

nil Rtggfj,
I MX @H0EMS£D MIIK <S
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•09 KING-ST. West
HKW YORK roe.

S.

$9-76

A
Special
Offer X.
for October 
A Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

Jrm.P. Mill's
449 YONOE-8T.

Opposite
College-et.,

Toronto.I
86

j $9’75.
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